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300 Sight Words 

a and he I in is it of that 

the to was all are as at be but 

for had have him his not on one said 

so they we with you about an back been 

before big by call came can come could did 

do down first from get go has her here 

if into just like little look made make me 

more much must my new no now off old 

only or other our out over right see she 

some their them then there this two up want 

well went were what when where which who will 

your after again always am another any ask away 

bad because best bird black blue boy bring day 

dog don’t eat every far fast father fell find 

five fly four found gave girl give going good 

got green hand head help home house how jump 

keep know last left let live long man many 
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may men mother Mr never next once open own 

play put ran read red room round run sat 

saw say school should sing sit soon stop take 

tell than these thing think three time too tree 

under us walk white why wish women work would 

year yes apple baby bag ball bed book box 

bus car cat children cow cup dinner doll door 

egg end farm fish fun hat hill horse jam 

letter milk money morning Mrs name night nothing picture 

pig place rabbit road sea shop sister street sun 

table tea today top toy train water afternoon boat 

brother buy cake cap chair Christmas draw drink fire 

flower game hot ink lost love nice o’clock pen 

pencil please pretty pull push queen rain sweets talk 

ten thank those use van very window winter write 

         

         
 


